Background: Virtual surgical planning (VSP), intraoperative cutting guides and stereolithographic models, provides the head and neck reconstructive surgeon with powerful tools for complex reconstruction planning. Despite its use in fibular osteocutaneous reconstruction, application to the scapular tip has not been as widely reported.
INTRODUCTION
Management of extensive head and neck defects that include both bone and soft tissue is a challenging reconstructive problem. Successful reconstruction aims to achieve restoration of both function as well as a normal appearance. The development of microvascular techniques, using osseous free-tissue transfer, can provide these functional and aesthetic outcomes. The harvest techniques of anatomic sites that contain adequate bone stock have evolved since the first report of mandibular reconstruction. 1 Historically, the iliac crest was first used for mandibular reconstruction; however, the introduction of the fibular free flap resulted in this osseous flap being adopted as the primary donor site for mandibular reconstruction due to excellent bone quantity and vascular reliability. The two donor sites provide excellent bone stock, but they have limitations with regard to the quantity and quality of cutaneous tissue available for reconstruction. The iliac crest skin paddle has an inconsistent perforator and therefore less reliable skin perfusion. Additionally, the iliac crest has been associated with significant donor site morbidity. 2 While the fibula free flap reliably includes one or two excellent cutaneous perforators, they course through the septum, which is fixed along the lateral surface of the bone and restricts the rotation of the skin paddle. In addition, the fibula is limited in terms of the ability to harvest a larger soft tissue component. An alternative source for small segments of bone is the osteocutaneous radial forearm free flap (OCRFFF). 3 Here a partial-thickness portion of the radius is transferred with the forearm skin. This has been effective for maxillary reconstruction and short segments of the mandible, but carries the risk of softtissue donor site morbidity and the potential for debilitating radius fractures. 4 In addition, the volume of bone available with the OCRFFF is limited, although a double barrel technique has recently been reported. 5 In order to address these issues, many reconstructive surgeons turn to the subscapular system for reconstructive alternatives. The scapular donor site is an excellent alternative when faced with complex defects requiring both bone and significant soft tissue requirements. It has many benefits, including limited donor site morbidity, large donor-vessel diameter, and the ability to reconstruct defects that require both intraoral and external skin. The subscapular system can be designed to include multiple independent skin paddles with or without muscle, bone, and rib. This flexibility is unmatched by other donor sites. In addition, the scapular donor site has distinct benefits when reconstructing elderly patients because they can mobilize more quickly 6 and This is an open access article under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivs License, which permits use and distribution in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited, the use is non-commercial and no modifications or adaptations are made.
From the subscapular system is associated with less atherosclerotic disease when compared to peripheral extremity donor sites. 7 Despite its versatility, the scapula remains underutilized for several reasons. Simultaneous harvest and ablation are not feasible, an unfamiliarity with the anatomy and a relatively short pedicle using the traditional harvest technique. There is also an under-appreciation for the available bone. A comparative anatomical study, specifically addressing available bone stock as a criteria for dental implantability, demonstrated that the scapula had an average cross-sectional area comparable to the iliac crest and could support implants in nearly 80% of the cadavers studied. 8 This has been supported by clinical reports. 9 The issue of pedicle length has been addressed with the technical modification which elongates the pedicle by using the angular branch off the thoracodorsal artery. 10 This allows harvest of bone from the scapular tip and a significant length of lateral border. [11] [12] [13] Finally, for novice surgeons, reconstructive design and execution can be challenging and time consuming due to unfamiliarity with the subscapular system.
The use of preoperative modeling to assist complex reconstruction requiring bone has gained significant momentum with greater commercial availability. Stereolithography, a rapid prototyping method available since the 1980s, generates a three-dimensional (3D) model using data from a computed tomography (CT) scan. The accuracy of these models is well documented 14 and this technology has been used in preoperative planning in a variety of craniofacial reconstructive settings. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] The use of computer-aided planning and stereolithographic modeling in head and neck reconstruction has also increased as the technology has improved and the cost has decreased. Reconstructive surgeons now not only have the ability to virtually plan osteotomies, but also generate preoperative 3D models and cutting guides for use during the operation. In addition, patient-specific allographic implants can also be designed to support the reconstruction. 20 Long purported to save money, primarily as a result of decreased operative time, there is emerging evidence that supports this claim in experienced hands. 21 There is no doubt that computer planning has offered the benefit of performing more complex reconstructions. Free-hand osteotomies or the application of simple two-dimensional (2D) cutting guides (tongue-depressor, foam, rulers) are unable to anticipate the 3D nature of the reconstruction and requires both operative experience and intraoperative adjustments to achieve precise outcomes.
Here we present our initial experience demonstrating the use of VSP and donor-specific cutting guides for reconstruction using the scapular angle osteomyocutaneous donor site. We highlight relevant learning points in guide design that stabilizes the guide placement, minimizes stripping of overlying periosteum and maximizes bone to bone contact for reconstruction.
METHODS
Four patients requiring a segmental mandibulectomy or partial maxillectomy, for which th fibular donor site was either not available or would necessitate an additional myocutaneous flap, were selected for virtual planning. The scapular angle osteomyocutaneous flap was chosen as the reconstructive option and preoperative CT scans were obtained of the head, neck, and chest.
Design Process and VSP
Preoperative CT scans were analyzed electronically with Synthes Proplan CMF (Synthes, West Chester, PA, U.S.A.), an interactive technology that can simulate skeletal osteotomies and reconstruction through 3D modeling. The DICOM axial CT images in 1-to 2.5-mm slice thickness were imported into the software and a virtual 3D model of the mandible and scapula were created. Utilizing the software, the surgeon and support specialist met in a live, virtual planning session to mark out the resection margins and to decide on the number of bone segments and placement of the proposed reconstruction. The software then outlined the harvest margins of the scapula as well as the trajectory of the osteotomies. Prior to finalizing the plan a second virtual meeting took place where the proposed resection and harvest including osteotomies were reviewed and an overlay of the resection and reconstruction were approved. Surgical guides for the resection were then printed and sterilized. Each guide was custom designed with clear landmarks to ensure the preoperative planned osteotomies align with the operative osteotomies. Similarly, a surgical guide for the scapular harvest, with attention to the location of the scapular tip and anticipated muscular attachments, was printed and sterilized.
Flap Harvest
Exposure of the scapular subsystem and scapular tip has been described previously. 13 Briefly, an axillary incision is made to expose the anterior border of the latissimus dorsi muscle. The dissection is then carried through subcutaneous fat and soft tissue to expose the thoracodorsal artery and serratus anterior branches of the system. These branches can then be traced proximally to determine the blood supply of the scapular tip and identify the angular branch. While the variability of the branching pattern has been previously described, 10 the angular branch, supplying the scapular tip, is a relatively consistent finding regardless of the parent vessel (thoracodorsal or serratus anterior). Once the angular branch has been identified it is important to visualize the muscular attachments to the scapular tip. The teres major and infraspinatus muscles converge on the scapula and attach to the most distal portion of the scapular tip, which is somewhat cartilaginous in nature. At this point the bone is palpated and the muscles are incised along the lateral border of the scapula at the desired length for the planned osteotomy. One of the primary advantages of VSP planning is that the actual position of the highest quality bone stock is known preoperatively, via the planning session. The cutting guide positions of the osteotomy at that appropriate site despite the obscuring nature of overlying soft tissue, thereby avoiding harvesting inadequate lengths of the lateral border of the scapula. In addition, the inset of the flap is facilitated by VSP planning as harvesting a flap of excess osseous and soft tissue bulk is avoided and intraoperative adjustments to the flap are minimized.
RESULTS
Of the four cases described, three had oral cavity squamous cell carcinoma (SCCa) with mandibular invasion requiring segmental mandibulectomy. The fourth Laryngoscope Investigative Otolaryngology 3: June 2018
Kass et al.: VSP for scapular tip reconstruction case demonstrates maxillary reconstruction following resection of an ameloblastoma. In all cases a virtual resection and reconstruction using the scapular tip donor site was completed using Proplan CMF software (Synthes, West Chester, PA, USA). Following completion of the virtual planning session cutting guides were manufactured for intraoperative use. Additionally stereolithographic models of the reconstructed defects were also used.
Case 1
A 65-year-old male presented with an erosive right lateral tongue SCCa, extending through the right mandible and involving the lateral cutaneous skin. The anticipated defect included internal oral cavity lining, mandibular bone, and external cheek. Reconstruction using the scapular tip was chosen to provide a single pedicle with two myocutaneous skin paddles and a scapular tip osseous component. The resection margins for the mandible were planned virtually and highlighted on the model (Fig. 1) . Using this resection plan, medial and posterior measurements were determined for the scapula flap to match the resection defect. The medial measurements were 8.0 x 1.5 cm with a flap length of 7.1 cm. These margins were highlighted on the scapula model. To ensure a proper fit of the planned flap with the resection site, the software overlays the images for verification. Three guides were then created: one scapula and two mandible guides. Both guides had 2.2-mm fixation holes suitable for a 1.5-mm drill and 2.0-mm screw for temporary fixation to the patient's bone. Two key adaptations were created for the scapular template (Figs. 1B and 1C) . First, a cup was created to sit on the tip of the scapula. The cup was deigned to sit onto the scapular tip 1 cm off the bone to anticipate the fibrous tip of the scapula. Of note, this was later modified on subsequent plans, to 5 mm for an improved fit. Second, a thick curved flange was created to stabilize the guide on the lateral border. Intraoperative execution of the plan is depicted in Figure 2 . The template fit reasonably well on the scapula and a postoperative panorex shows adaptation of the bone with union across the segments (Fig. 2D) . Postoperatively, the patient had radiation and chemotherapy, exhibited excellent bony union on follow-up imaging. The patient was unable to undergo implant restoration due to financial considerations. 
Case 2
A 50-year-old man, nine months status-post a partial mandibulectomy and reconstruction with an iliac crest osteocutaneous free flap for an anterior floor of mouth SCCa, recurred at the anterior floor of mouth with tumor invading the osseous reconstruction. His initial reconstruction was with an iliac crest because he had suffered a motor-vehicle accident with bilateral tibia and fibular fractures. Lower limb angiography demonstrated aberrant blood flow bilaterally, and the scapula was chosen for osseous reconstruction.
The virtual resection margins included the iliac crest flap and the defect involved what was originally the left body and symphysis (Fig. 3) . In this case, two segments were planned to contour to the anterior mandibular arch. One segment was 3.9 cm and the other 3.6 cm. The scapular template was modified from the first case so that it could slide along the lateral border of the scapular tip, in case the fibrous portion was not exactly 1 cm. The stabilizing curved flange was maintained for guide stabilization (Fig. 3C) . With the planned open osteotomy, free bone chips were used to fill in the gap. Postoperatively osseous healing was uneventful and the patient went on to receive adjuvant radiotherapy without incident.
Case 3
A 63-year-old patient presented with an anterior floor of mouth SCCa eroding the mandible. He had significant peripheral vascular disease and absence of three-vessel run-off on CT angiography of the lower extremities. Similar to case 2, this patient required a central partial mandibulectomy with reconstruction requiring a middle osteotomy. Virtual planning was performed for the resection and reconstruction flap (Fig. 4) . As opposed to using the patient's scapula for planning, as in case 1 and 2, a generic stock scapula was used for VSP. In this particular case, a wedge osteotomy was designed. Intraoperatively the recipient vessels were healthier in the contralateral neck and an adjustment was made to the proposed plan. The sliding scapular guide was used to compensate for the change in pedicle position. By trimming the tip it allowed for the pedicle to be reversed and the lower segment to plate to the Left mandibular body (Figs. 4B, 4C ).
Case 4
A 41-year-old man presented with a left maxillary ameloblastoma posterior to the first pre-molar. Resection margins extended from the infraorbital foramen superior medially, laterally to the zygoma and inferiorly through the alveolar ridge. The posterior hard palate and pterygoid plates were resected as well (Fig. 5 ). An isolated scapular tip was designed to reconstruct the maxillary defect. Two cutting guides were designed, one to guide the midface resection and the other to facilitate the left scapular harvest. In this case, there was no mucosal resection, so a bone-only flap was used. The tip was secured with the lateral border attached to the maxilla. Two-year post-operative results demonstrate preservation of occlusion as well as midface projection (Fig.5B) . 
DISCUSSION
The subscapular free flap system, originally described by dos Santos, 22 provides unprecedented versatility to harvest cutaneous, muscular, and osseous components based on a single vascular pedicle. While the bony stock may be more limited then the iliac or fibula counterparts, the ability to reconstruct complex multidimensional defects with a single flap is unique to the scapular system. The growing experience with the angular branch as the osseous perforator has significantly improved pedicle length compared to the traditional parascapular flap. There is also evidence of less atherosclerotic disease in the scapular system compared to the lower limbs. 7 Nevertheless, compared to the fibula and iliac crest, there is less experience in the number and length of osteotomies that can maintain a vascularized bone. The bulky muscular insertions to the scapula and the variable fibrous tissue at the tip can make calculating intraoperative osteotomies a time-consuming and challenging process that may compromise the accuracy of the reconstruction. Virtual surgical planning as the potential to improve these results.
Traditionally, an intraoperative mandibular reconstruction plate is contoured and pre-adapted prior to ablation. When the neoplasm prevents contouring, alternative methods are implemented including relying on occlusion of the contralateral dentition with mandibulomaxillary fixation, free hand proximal segment positioning, or a variety of external fixation systems. Virtual planning allows for contouring a mandibular reconstruction plate preoperatively based on the virtual model. There is accumulating evidence that this may be more efficient then traditional techniques, especially in complicated reconstructions. 23, 24 In mandibular reconstruction, using the fibula, VSP can be accurate to the millimeter with less than 10 degrees of difference in segment positioning. 25 Applying VSP for scapular reconstruction may have additional benefits, particularly when a surgeon has less familiarity with the available bone stock. Preoperative planning allows for identification of the thickest portion of bone, which is particularly important for osteointegrated dental implant placement.
In this initial experience, a number of learning points were appreciated (Table I) . First, a curved flange proved very helpful in stabilizing the guide to the scapula. This was used for all three cases of mandibular reconstruction. Second, a cup shaped guide can accommodate the overlying muscle, hug the scapular tip and allow for accurate osteotomies. Of note, the cup design was adjusted after the first case. In Case 1, the cup covered the entire tip and it was estimated that the fibrous component would be 1 cm. The design was modified to one that slides along the scapular tip with approximately a 5-mm clearance. In doing so, the exact position of the osteotomy could be decided intraoperatively. This flexibility provides more precise osteotomies, despite the variable fibrous tip, and allows for the use of a standardized stock scapula when a chest CT of adequate resolution is unavailable (Case 3).
CONCLUSION
Virtual surgical planning can be performed for mandibular and maxillary reconstruction using the scapular tip. Patient-specific guides can be created that assist with intraoperative osteotomies during scapular reconstruction. With attention to particular aspects of the scapular anatomy (variable fibrous tip, location of highest quality bone stock, and overlying musculature), predetermined osteotomies can be accomplished with minimal disruption of the overlying periosteum. This technology allows for a variety of configurations, including wedge osteotomies. The accuracy of virtually planned scapular reconstruction and the cost-benefit analysis of this technology remain to be evaluated.
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